BOOK REVIEW
Bainbridge Bunting. Houses of Boston's Back Bay.
The Belknap Press of Harvard University Press,
Cambridge, 1967. $12.50.
The Back Bay area of Boston provides in microcosm, a fascinating picture of American architecture
an d city planning and its relationship to politics , to
economics and to the social scene from 1840 through
1917. In his introductory chapter the author pr esents
the development of the Back Bay area from that of
a shallow marshy bay to a filled-in area which eventually becam e the most fashionable residential section of Boston . Prof. Bunting points out that "With
a precision almost unique in American history, the
bu ildin gs of the Back Bay chart the cours e of architectural developm ent for more than half a century.
Here one can follow, year by year, th e changes in
architectural style and building technology during
the latter half of the nin eteenth century. The record
(of this architecture ) is the more important when
one considers the leading position that Boston occupied as the educational and publication center for
arch itecture in America during the period when the
district was being built. Th e fashions established in
the Back Bay were reflected , sooner or lat er, in other
cities of the country." ( p. 2 )
Further "The Back Bay district also constitutes
an early and significant chapter in the developm ent
of city planning in the Unit ed Stat es. With th e Public Garden and Commonwealth Avenu e, it represent s
one of the country's first concerte d efforts to crea te
a homog eneous urban environment." ( p. 2 ). Th e concluding chapter of the book traces in detail the var ious stages of growth of the Back Bay ar ea : the
mon umental developm ent of Commonwealth Avenu e as a great urban boul evard ( probably as the
author asserts , one of the most handsome in nin eteenth century America, p. 397 ), the admirable provision of parks, and the creation of a . .. "cluster of
educational and religious institutions in the neighborhood of Copl ey Square creat ed a splendi d cultural focus for Boston" ( p. 398 ).
In the central part of his study Prof. Bunting
trac es the coming and going of the menagerie of
architectural styles which so characterized the final
half of the nin ete enth century. Here occurred everything ranging from the num erous early variations
on the Academic French mod es ( 1857-1869) to the
Huskinian Gothic , Richardsonian Romanesq ue, the
var ieties of the Queen Anne , and then as a final
note, the "Authentic Reviva ls" - the Fe de ral, the
Adams , the Georgian, etc. Not only are the styles
fully discuss ed , but the author discuss es the nature
of the arc hitectural profession as it developed in
these early years - an extreme ly important subject
when one rememb ers the importance of such nearby
institutions as M. I. T. and Harvard in the emergence of architecture as a profession in this country.
Th e author also delves into the many and numerous factors which conditioned the design and site
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Use something
to insulate cavity
and block walls.

How about
jawbreakers?

Whenever the temperature differs on the ins ide and outside of these walls (that's all the t ime), convection occurs
in the cavities. The more different the temperature, the
bigger the wind in the voids. The wind carries therms
f ro m the side where you want them to the side where you
don't. These walls are as good as-or better-than other
kinds of walls. But like all walls, they need insulat ion.
Wit hout it the occupants are as m iserable as the heating
and air cond ition ing bills.
Zonolite~ Masonry Fill Insulatio n: better t han everything

Zonolite Masonry Fill l nsulation was developed specifically for these kinds of walls . It doubles their insulation
value; a real boon to mankind. Keeps inside wall temperatures comfortab le and the heating and air conditioning
bills easy to take.
Zonolite pou rs right into the voids, fills them completely, never settles. It is water repellent ; any m oist ur e
that gets into the wall drains down through it and o ut.
Cost: as low as l O¢ per square foot , ins ta lle d.
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Gentlemen :
Some how using jawbreakers doesn't sound like a good solutio n to the problem of insu lating masonry walls. Send me
Zonolite Masonry Fill In sulat ion Folder No. MF-83, with complete technical data and specifications.
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layout for th e typic al Back Bay town hou ses: fire
law s and prop erty restrictions, methods of cons truction and the changes in mech ani cal eq uipme nt.
Pro fessor Bunting has in reality produced two
hook s in one - a highl y read abl e di scu ssion of
a rchi tec ture in a spec ific 19th century Ameri can
locale; and a catalog ue resume of the buildings, street
pattern s, parks, etc. whi ch by 1917 eve ntua lly occupied th e Back Bay ar ea . Th e text has been augmented by numerious photographs, many of whi ch

a re extre mely hand some; floor plans, and reproductions of origina l architec tura l plan s and drawings
of the stree t layout. By b ringing all of thi s mat eri al
together th e author has crea ted an inte rdisciplina ry
study whi ch should be a mod el for future studies
of oth er urban a reas . It is a book from whi ch the
arc hitect an d all ot hers int er ested an d involved with
architec ture and planning will imm ensely profit.
- Dav id Gebhard, Art Gall ery,
Uni v. Calif. , Santa Barbar a.

HOW ABOUT SOME URBANE URBANISM
A look at the De Vargas Urban
Renewal Proiect, Santa Fe, N. M.
by: John T. Midyette, III
Ci vili zation is a progress from an indefinite, incoh erent, homogen eity toi card a d efinite, coherant het e ro:;ene ity .
Man today, ha vin g cast off th e [rameicork of tra ditional authority which confined and sustaine d him
before, can act icith a latitude both fri ghtenin g and
ex h ilarat ing . Ina ico rld tch ere calues may b e questi on ed, man searches co nstantly for his Olcn identity,
and for th e m eaning of human existe nce, individual
and collec tice.'
Th e im med iate eff ort needed is an int ell ectual
and imaginative on e - to understand this ne w re vela tion made to li S by th e g row th of kn oicledge. Human ism is se m inal. \\1e must learn what it m ean s, th en disse m inate Humanistic ideas, and finally inject th em
when ever possible into practical affairs as a g uid ing
fram ework for policy and action»
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Urban Renewal Progra ms are wide-spread in this
co un try , an d most of the mon ey com es from the F ede ra l Gov ernment. Along wi th its "gifts", th e Fe deral
Government sets up "standards" that must be applied
to th e proj ect , irrespective of its geographical location.
On e of the Federal requirem ents is that th e Urban Renewal Agency adhere to th e community's zoning ordinan ces, wh ether or not they ar e the correct land uses
for th e affec ted ar ea. This brings us to Santa Fe, and
th e De Var gas Urban Renewal Proj ect.
The Santa Fe River run s east to west through th e
a p proxima te middle of the 24.2 ac re proj ect area . Th e
river effectively divides a primaril y low incom e resid ential ar ea on its south sid e from the commercial but
bli ghted edges of th e central business district to th e
north. Th e existing commerci al areas on th e north side
and th e river are within easy ped estri an access to th e
Santa F e Pla za. The need for th e elimination of some
structures and for the compreh ensive redevelopment
of this a rea into a sound commerci al distri ct is real ,
and ur gent.
The ar ea to th e south of th e river is resid ential
with only th e slightest intrusion of commercial ente r-
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pri ses. The streets ar e narrow. The one story apartment compounds ran ge from good to frightful. Th e indi vidual hom es are some times well kept and trim; all
are small an d tightly packed on small lots. The ar ea is
within easy walking di stan ce of the Stat e Capitol
complex.
The present ren ewal plan s have had to be based
upon the existing Santa Fe zoning ordinanc es. According to th e urban renewal planners, these ordinan ces
have laid do wn suc h restri cti ve area limitations upon
resid ential zones th at it would be impossibl e to permit
any resid ential development in th e proposed ren ew al
area. Thus th e entire 24.2 acres ar e designated for
comme rcial use. In th e city of Santa Fe this seem s
vastly excess ive to its needs. If fully developed accordi ng to th e pr esent plan s, th e commercialization of
this ar ea might well lead to the eventual blighting of
the old er , existing ce ntra l business district about th e
plaza. The present size and po tential population ex-
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